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Hftta. L'.'D. Campbell will please
a ; accept oar thanks for public doc--

.j Story; is floating uround
That three days before his death,
the late Senator Grimes said to

,r.,anen
is the moetcotitetnptible irf irn- -

" 'becilityrand the most scandalous
in corruption, vrhicu. has ever op-press- ed.

tbe. American people of
' 'disgraced: the A meriean Govera .

inent."
' '".TZWha.t armyVof Poetniasters

i., .iljgatlfiraJt .Ihe,. Grnt-Phil- a

Convention Verily, it
. will be rt "arrny with banners,"
Ueacb'rjmr
no'on.itsifokU:f, We aro after the

,

. spoils a;,..
--sih --.The Chinese nave a new brand

of tea whichj they call , Lincoln.
.iThey.n .ought, to haye. called it
-- f' 3 ran t' vr hose fame iaa' Grant tie
"""iiaa"! already 'exlj ended all'; over

- J i;tbohorldtn: ..This j would - have
' saved an Immense amount of ad- -

of the ant -- G rant
i ttamcai? papers ;aver- - that tnere
Ut;rere' seventy-fiv- e thousand reas-

ons Why New Hampshire should
l t have gone the way she did.' They

'S-afa-r tS tho'eeventv five thousand
dollars ; alleged .' to have , been
sent from "'Washington ib( Tarrv
pn,the canvas. " Y"VJi

'""Trie: office-holde- rs the hot ' end of
the poker. He very civilly aeks

fl! (

"jhia party, on the subject of ?eui--

, , bezzlements, howit is that a pay
master in,- the Federal city, under
the very eye of the treasury offi.

- T ceWi. paymaster7, general,- - etc.,
tn i could draws. $474,P00 from the

jteas'ury, ;.'$40,000J. at.a .lick, on
his own checks, payable ! to' bear- -

er, and gamble - it away . before
!. V. v. . , r' J i ;i i . i ..

n,1k-- i ills gui;iy career was arreaieu.
w,i ,(iThfr-fiecutive- '. committee jbf

the WorkiHgmen'a ' Union'1 have
decided to:establiBlr head-qua- r-

,
'i!r'' paign -- ''committee to distribute

documents! ., etc-- i, in support i oT.

. ' the Columbus convention. Judge
" ' Davis,"'-- the-- ; candidate for Presi

"4en a'beeUi Soneutted, and is
r' tri full accord with the plans- - and

, curpoees of the committee:" " '''
- tv-- r rNowrYorkr i Tribune

!:, bak discovered a i plot . among
' JGraht's :, 'office holders to go to
o Cincinnati m fore , andr. take con-s"- "f

'trb'l rbf the Ltberal,1Republiean
. CocveotiQn-.- , which will., meet

cwoithere'Xhe fir&fcief May, and tells
?rh ribga.hfthey, can; 1 run

Philadelphia ' gatheriug.; bat'
in

ilB ClOnatl. i:v? iri "iff

n, 41

tjl8; position as.uryeyqr'.j'of the
.wwpofffc or few Orleans I i( It is eta--

.Hr it,toat .jhreasbnsaBslgned for
Mi . cthis a'it by the great rebel (aen- -

ii,,...nftf Implicates the integrity of
otii i all the Radical Federal plSce.
'"ja-Jiifi!-

? .an? that
j,w the General declines further

' liociatibn; with tpera because the
, admir4stratipn .does not stop their

v1 taeeality northern ,Joyal-- :
j' jsts are'tVbfcohgratpIa that

",; 1 they1 nave a pt reoel uenerai to
V!u?ch:tb!4ei'0,nQ .and honesty !

''mi nicrazy. man in;. the gallery of
' 7' the?' U. B.iSeaate,.iduring,?v.ram-- .

,".'I,ibnJg,.' Rebate;, 'one day';' recently,
d - was taken Hon t, tthe Sergeant-a- t

fiou t of place - in that
That's so," Baid the lunatic; "I

Senators.", -- .Ihere s a good deal
wisdom ii a tool's wit some

..tjmes, ,, ..'
J mi-- -

.7 fflFJudgu Free, of Che Cblca- -

'Circuit Oonrt,.' has decided
.pommon rlers are; respon

.'wible "for goods in their
;k.Mon 4tr6Yd,iahe 'great fire

Th decision.vrillTesiilt in aj vast
number of suits againet the rail-

road companies, for freight con
signed to them and destroyed iu
the great conflagration.

Lake Erie, Evansville, andSouth Western Rail- -
Road.

The immediate construction of
thisj-pa- d is now. assured. East-
ern" I capitaluts vliave taken the
worK in Jiandjatid the. 'grading
and purchase of the cross-tie- f

have alreudy commenced. This
cheering uews will gladden the
hearts of the friends ot the road
aod?the entire line. They will
now reuliza that t ho time aiid
money expended in organizing
this grand enterprise have not

Tixeew-exppnde- d in vain.
..No railroad enterprise has ever

been "Started in the western
States which more effectually
united in its favor the zeal and
energy of all the .inhabitants re-

siding along i its line, than this
has do ue. :

.' At the consolidation meeting
held at livansviliepii the 7th in-

stant, strong delegations of earn
e8t' busiifes8 men were present
from every county traversed by
the line of the road. It was evi
dent each and all of those men
mean business, and no doubt wa-- i

left on the'minl of auy man pres-
ent, that the road m tiot be built
without delay.'' Between seven
and eight thousand shares of
stock was represented,, and the
vote ca-Jt- . was unanimous for the
excellent BpartLof Directors who
now control the -- management ot
the . enterprise. Not a man was
elected who ;wlll fail to give hi
individual attention to the enter-
prise nntil the last rail is laid.

'It is doubtful. ;whether six men
could : have beenound '. in Ohio
aud ludiana, whose business ex-

perience' and vpractical ability
would- better l.fit them ' for this
great work than John J." Chand-
ler, Robert Pattison, Will Cnm-bac- k;

Abner Haines, Sen., Wil-
liam' "II." H'-jDye,- and Isaac N.
McBeth. ;

Mr; Chandler'Ai far reaching
aMlUy atldedgacityhas enabled
hitri to accumulate an ample tor
tuna at Evariaville, and the same
abilities v.whieh have secured to
bim' this resulty will now be as
effectually t.used in building the
rpad ,AvhicH'.cann6t fail to double
the value of Jiia property- - .

- 'Vol:.-'- ! atliffou na-- i ttaa over
twenty years experience in build
ing railroads in the west mainly
in Indiana!; dud", 'the ripe experi
ence thus acquired, he has used
with, great skill and judgment in
obtaining ' the required local aid
to form a basis ot.credit which
.has induced capitalists . to supply
the additional money deeded to
finish the road. This road is the
idol of his heart, as he sees in its
construction a througbrare of na
tional - importance .over : which
wilf" hevcarr,ied for all future
ti'tne, the Sugar, the Cotton and
Tobacco of:the South.toJ vNorth-- .

em and Eastern markets, and the
Bacob: ' Col-r- i and Wheat, ; of
'Qijfcf . Jpdia'p.a; arid;.!' Michigan to
supply the inexhanstable demand
for ' those districts in the lower
valley of the Mississippi.

WilL Cum back is.a shrewd and
ai)le lawyer, who has long been
identified with: .tee prospeiity of
Ihdiana,vwhich he has served in
several positions of trust, and
once as "Lieut. Governor.' .

HainePjOf Eaton, Ohio,
is- - rt 'nian of :f erreat breadth ot
thoucht, u and possesses" the un
Djonnded coiifidenpe of the peoplo
of western: Ohio, with whose in
terests he. has been identified for
the past forty years, while by in
dustry. unchanging integrity, and
ooyieldinff ; persevdrance he has
endeared himself to every man
woman ' and " child who know
him. " lie has been a strong ad-
vocate of the road from it- - in
ception, and so continue rn

.
tu the

1 -cars .spall run overu. '

rJWia.;H.. HCDye, i9 a banker ot
large wealth and prominence at
Trow Ghibvy-- i Hls name is a tow
er of strength1 along the North
easterly part !of the line. .

' He has
rendered .niaeh valuable .service
iu eecorins subscriptions to the
stock with his wise counsels. '

! ' Mr. Isaac N. McBeth" at Belle-fontaine;;.Oh-

stands six feet
three An.Jus boots, and is well
proportioned physically, and
men falIy,tio amount of hard work
can daunt him, and if he uses his
abilities as effectually in further-
ing the interest of the road, as he
has done iu building up his own
private fortune, it cannot fail of
.success.'. ',

'
"...

The Company in equally for-'una- re

In its three Eastern Di-

rectors. Mr. George N. Carlton,
the President, resides in Brook-
lyn, New York. He has had a
lone and extensive business ex- -

perience and hasocupied many,
positions of trust with credit to
himself, and; profit to the State.
Diiring the-'wa- r he was appoint-
ed SpecIaITreasury Agent and
"Assistant .TreasiVrcr by the Sec--
retaryo ot , the . of the
United f States; at Jklemphi,
.whifch1" posit ion!7; he held nearly
five-year- s during whxch'.timo, all
the j i in men a e iwoneyed transac-
tions of the Ht that
place,- - were 'conducted by him
And although often , the raa'k of
mahgni-- y, .still- all hi , acts ruel
the approval of the GovernmetttS
A business experience always in
large transactions for more than
twenty years, give him the re
quisite qualifications for his posi-
tion now.

Mr. James A. Coe, ia a Banker

in State street Boston, uml ha?
long been in bumness, and pos-
sesses tilw; continence ol i.ianyfnf
the wealthy men of Boston. He
has made liberal advancos to fur
ther this enteiprise, and will be
of great service in all luture ne-

gotiations of the company.
Hiram D. FauU ner, financial

Director of the Company, has for
many years. resided in the, City of
New Yoik, doing business since
1857 in Wall and Pini street?.
For five "years he was a partner
nf ex-G- o vernir. Myrou 11,. Clark.
He is thoroughly posted in the
ra lroad .enterprise o' the coun-
try, and is a moat successful ne-

gotiator and business man. II
has already made up a poweiltil
combination of capitalists to aid
this enterprise. : And even before
the public are hardly aware of
the progress of the entei prise, ho
has secured its immediate con-
struction. . " .

v '

: Mr. Richardson, the Treasurer
resides in 5th' AVenue, New
Vork, was formerly a prominetr
Commission Meruhaut in Cin-
cinnati,-' although - for the: past
fifteen years he has lived in New
York. He is a hue crentleman
and noted for hia integrity and
business abiiity.

Our readers will thus perceive
that the enterprise is in good
hands. Almost every man con
nected with it is a self made man;
self-relia- nt and able in his

; is" no orna-
mental pr waste timber. Eact
man will do his whole " duty, and
as predicted by Mr. Faulkner in
his speech at thoEvunsville ban
quet, we exrect to see the cars
running over tlie entire line from
Evansrille to Bellefonteina with-
in sixteen months. .Bo t to do
this, there n:ust be no hanging
back.' The people along the line
must do their whol duty. Let
the work of local subscriptions
go on. Each man who can con-

tribute anything mi money or ma-
terials should freely do it. This
course will inspire increased con-
fidence with Eastern capitalists.
A long pull, a strong pull, and
pull altogether, will now

build the road. Seymour Sun.

Selling Powder to theemy.. ,
The Germans, both at home

and abroad, are most indignant
on learning that Grant, instead
of being their best friend, as he
professed, has been detected in
the act f selling arms and am-

munition to the enemy.. While
the war- - between Franco and
Prussia was in progress, and more
especially when its result was no
longer a matter of doubt, the
President expressed himself with
such zeal on the subject that, in
stead of being Scotch in his de
scent, as l.e claims, he was sup- -,

posed to be a genuine son of
"Faderland." i Bat-- ' it' now turns
out that, during all.,' this while,
he and his friends were rnnninsr
the Government' bffices day and
night in the preparation of car
fridges uto kill the d d Dutch,'
as : Ulysses is reported to have
said when in hi3 cups.V Consid-
ering, the .vw eighty siifiport they
gave him in his election, it is by
no means a - matter, ot surprise
that they should resent this du
plicity; . and - if they now carry
ont their intention of withdraw
ing their votes from him in the
event of hi9 re homltiation, no
one can deny that it will be an
act of deserved retaliation and
well inflicted punishment.

Prevaling Erros.
It is a mistake in the Radical

leaders to suppose that the Gov
ernment of the United. Stutes has
no other excuse for existing than
that of being useful to the Radi-
cal party, v .

'" "
.

V ; It is a mistake in Grant and
his associates to snppose.that the
rank and file of the Republican
party will be satisfied to have
that party used solely for 'the
purpoee of enriching rings. 7 i

, It is a mistake .' of the ' protec-
tionists to suppose that farmers
earu money merely for the pleas-
ure of having it lakenfrcm them
by monopolists. '

.!

It is a mistake that should be
remorselessly crushed out where- -

ever it exists, to suppose that of-

fices, are established for; the ad
vantage of office-holder- s, and not
for the good of the people.

2FIf the German press in
dicates the views of the German
voters, Grant will have little sup-
port from them. . Nearly every
German paper of influence has
pronounced ogainst him. -

Ther is no material change in
our market. Wheat and Flour
about the samo.'

Professor Morse, the ia ther of
the Electric Telegraph, died from
the effects ot a iraraletiu stroke
on Monday last.

MONTHLY

1IK SALE
Mil g fit OH.

W the Company would respectfully
Htiaounce tliat tlie

First Regular Monthly
Stock S ile,

In Eaton, Preble County, O.,
Will be held

On Saturday, April 13th 1872.
We propose to do

A Fair and Honorable Business 1 1

andinvte all persona to attend who wish to

Buy oz? Sell
Horses,

Cattle,
Sheep,

Hogs,naons,
Busrglen,

Harness,
. .Farm . Implements

Or any other Property.

&ftHendqnarter4flt livery Stable on wain Strret
Aii turt.i&r Information can be had by 'addressing
eillier

W. II. H. B. SriXOR, Pret'
JOIIKT T. DEEM,
J. B. STEPHENS, f &UP 13

- - H. JI.FAliM, Clerk.
J. II . BO STICK, Treasurer. :

HEMOVED!

mm st dee.
Van Ansdal & Harmany

DAYTON, OHIO,
Are now receiving at their New

. . , . Store Rooms,
No. 23 South Main Street,

Opposite the Market House,
Fot the Spring Trade, large In- -

ENGLISH AMtRICAN

JYoveitie in
' - JSxminster,

.Body Brussels and
s. Tapestry Brussels,' '

With Hord"rs to match
Hew and Handsoms Dssigns,

in th e Pl.v,
Tapestry Ingrain,

' MUx. Sup r Mug-rain-
,

Wool Dutch,Itag MfunlPee.

Elegant Lace Curtains,
Nottingham Curtains,

nintloiv Shades, 1

, .. Oil Cloths.
Mattings, Rugs, and

: ...Coor Hats.
, J

. A lar(je stock of
Linen Coods, Quilts, &c.
Colo-- i d tfe White Cui pet vVaips

Cation Yarn?, an lgant .

S:ock of New Style Gold," Satin
j ... ami Common .

Wall Papers.
uecorauve I'aper Hangings

: i 0 Upholstering and lioiipe

SunisL.ing 36cds
Of all knds, which thy offer

ut as LO W RATES, as can be had
th ay American Merket.

Van AubcIpI & Harman.
, Ko 23 South Maiu Street, Dayton, O.

March 23, 1872-w- 4.

Nptice to A ssessors.
Acditob's Offick, Phkbijj County, )

. Eaton, Ohio, March 28, 1872.)
T I lfIB Assessors elected Monday April

1. isti, are hereby notified to meet, at
this oftiee, on Saturday, the 6th of April
for consultation and instructions.'

The - books and blanks will then be
ready.:- - W. J. BARNHISEK, Aud.

March 28, 1872 w2.

Indian Doctor !

- and
; Ehctrical Physician.

T"T. LaKUE, the celebrated Indian
t--f loctor, and Electrical Physician of

--V. T., will remain ac the JSagle Hotel,
Eaton, O., tor- at least four mouths. He
has made Chronic Diseases a life time
profession, and his great success in Darke
county, umo, auuttamtoipn county.Ind.,
Is nnparallelled i nthe history ot Chron-
ic practice. , His Alopathic Diploma can
be seen banging iu hia room. Afflicted
dely not. -

Feb.29, 1872-mo- l.

J. TP. WHITING,

w
PLAIN PAINTER.

Glossing, Marbling, Graining
AST3Paper Hangingy Executed with Neatness and Dispatch,

Office, ix JIinor's BrirnixG,
Opposite the Court House,

...--
,

. rat' oi , tiniu. ni7-- tr

10 DOLLARS
: for an rprisn or lower

Set of Teeth,
At the Dontal Office of TUTTLE t
WELSH, Minor's Block Eaton, O.

Persons callinfr Early in the
morning can have their teeth in the af-
ternoon.

Special attention given to preserving
natviral teeth.
- Feb. 1, 1872-t- f. '

War ! War ! Wjar !

Look To Yoir Own Interest
FOR number one Beef get it from J.

A. DitXKKL. Keineinber he furnishes it
rhrht at vbur door for the stamps tin low--

as you can fret it any where in the town
of Eaton, all he asks is to srivchis meat a
trial to satisfy yourself to the truth of the
statement, and at such prices for the
casu only as to defy competition.

Itarch 21, 1872 2 w.

Await the Coming of Old Reliable.

IPIie Orfgmal and Onl -

On his sratitl ,nnnal Triumph Tour, tcith his vast and diversified collection
of Rare E! easts and Birds MMi extraordinary Bquariuin of JLiving Ha-ri- nc

JIMon&ters Mils lluseum of .initnate and Inanimate Wonders ST his
Mcerless double troupe of Epucstrians, dymnasts nad athletes!

i ii ti ririnr -- f II'
SP" z&fsX-- Sl.'dSlf HHalBllI talk iSrTf-Str&rr- r -

. 1

E32cliabitd in Fou? Vast PfeTrillioxas '

One devritfid exclusively tcy-tli- Mosenni-A- ' aeuond'to the! Aquarium ol Deep hea Marvels A.

third to the Zoological ."and .OriinhohVtflcaT.;Uolle(;'ion:'0f vrid Beuats afid rare, Tropici and Exotio
Birds. The fourth, to Pqndtren; Gv'ronaxtie ' :'i ...;- -. -h- -V-:. .a,

ONEiNO.XllJNAL ADMISSION Fi?,E L'AHSKS TO ALL Ok EITHER. , .

As to special iiiduceinent to the pat;on of Old John Linhinso.iV.Oorubined iibchibitionH, pnrchaBers
: . : ' of a ticket to either of the other Showfl iir ' Admitted to the eUgant

' J This particular Entertainntit is givn-- a a gratoily tm Ins patrons, and is absolutely

: . WAIT FOR IT ! w WATCH; FOR IT! SSE IT ! ;:' ; ; f
' . A8ttipeiidoti8 Combination of diversified Entertainments. : ,. ;

Drawn by beautiful matched Cream and appled Horses all the.Circus retinue. Largest and beat
: ' -

, "Parade ever seeh'in the Pi.ihlic;Strpt-- . ' -

Immense Recluso K-liinoccr-

A epeciality with this Exhibition, and imported at an expense ot nearly $15,000! Beyond all question,
; the only individual of her particular species ever brought alive from Africa.

" Four Monster Living Sea Lions !

With their Young. Macrorhinus Proboscius, or Sea Elephants, with mano erect like Forest Mo-
narch,

'I

requiring over Two Hundred Pounds of ITresh Fish daily, for their subsistence.- -

Thev are the only ones on exhibition, sporting in an Artificial Lake of Ocean Water.

j&n African Xlarte Eeestcl r
Imported direct from Cliiita gong, and never on exhibition until the present beason.

THE GRUNTIIS YAK OF TAETARY;
With Ion , beautiful hair growing from his back to the ground, Dou't confound this with

any Small Show or Menagerie, bat bear in mind that ' - -

Old John Robinson i triumphantly rr.arehinjr on, and will positively exhibit at' - '
EATON PIOIMJAY APRIti SOth, 1873.

Don't confound this , ,MniMtfen with nnv ctber bl.ow boarlnpthp nnmf of Soblnwjn. lor It 1. In n ' wr. nnpf ?JZ$? maT

attention of stock raisers and ererr one else is called to the splen
JT. B.-- To the Lovers of Fine Horses. The particnlar

did of thoroush-bre- .l Unported Horses and Monies, ironi almost every enme "'"
th Cn ifi t Amti-teia- n, and the high mettled Barb of i theiteerts maybe found among the vast congress of

eouines now attached to this m lister show,and the proprietor would say to those who go not cre to vUU the exhibitions,
that the heantii nl portal lc stables which. . .are. attached

.
to the great a our l ent snoy are i y u

....!.. n n.rl .iAr tlkfi t ll'l "l Jtlltl lllltfHL UVSWIII 11TV 111 I1Manu he invites every uuuj i i .t.-.e-- - - - - --

tion, FREE OF CHAKUJfi, cortnauy o;,vM
Circus stock in' every attention win oe snown uicm j ,r ":7 """""ported Wait for forAvncbeoflHaot. e .r. eomlas.D the DATK--Kt forget that .re con-ln- with n

Katon, April 4V w3


